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The (omunion of the Church of England, as it stands distl ngished froin ail
apal aný'Puritan Innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrine of the cros&."-
rom the will of ishop .Ken, A. D. 1710.

NIICP\EASE 0F THE E PISCO- than the seets around her, and w-here
PÂTE. fainilies are ever on the IiQve;- and

thus many children of Church par-
"Tais subjeet nmst flot be allow- ents axe lost Vo the Church, while

*d o go Vo sleep-the spiritual mainy others from the denoniina-
velfare of many thousands is too tions, who desire it, have no oppor-
olen a matter to remain .111 aboy- tunity of gainig an entrance into
uce.1 These wvords of Churckz her fold.
ele, in reference.to a Bishop for lVe know sonxewhat ivhereof we
*t London, appropriatcly express speak when wve assert that ini the

lie hutmbler wanta and work of tlie grcat inajority of parishes an
evor-ai dioceses of this IDominion. annual visitation of the J3ishop

A few nionths ago, we ventured would double or trehie t.he Church's
say something on this subjeet, mnexbership, hringing in many froin

nd fromn the expressions of approvai without, while it -%ould add in-
eceived, -àe know that a very gene- creased spiritual life and zeal to
.1 feeling exists noV .9nly among those 4re4dy memflrs.

he clergy, but also among the There are two very important
1-aistiau laity, that the Churcli is considerations whîch are the argu-
uffexing a great loss of meniber-. nient for an increase of Episcopal

ip, aiud a compromise of Churcli visitations-one is of doctrinal irn-
rinICIples, by the V]xe visitations pg portauee, wbile the .otbpr refers
ur I3ishops ocugrring only trieui- mxaiffly to the genýetal welfare of the
ially. This custom, vhich we' Church, parirularly as ,it has Vo do

nit is canonica, , d which w.asi wt aoçilok a4d 1>otl are
oubtless quiýe 8ulffliently oiftçn! of peisonal.inteerýst and benefit to,
ree huudred ye Xs ago, pr evqn. the cIýrgy 4a well as to tihe laity.

OW, perhaps, inxhany pOIacs in~ au Tbie lst shah be st.atedI in the
Id settled Qountry like, Englaxnd, 14»gge of C.7urcli Bells in *the

CoineS alto'gether è4~eqi4te 4i4d artiçlé »Irýed referi;ie to, aé it is
suffiçieznt in thbis+ iewlDpmi*io, sci 1 ly4piQ1f Ur pur-
here the Church i8 9fýen sqpaç -p- to migst, if 'oV aIlQf *ourdio -


